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that "forty men " were ueeded at once, as8 teachers and preachers, aroutid Har-
poot; and Dr. Hanilin waà urgently pressing th.e wants of the Bulgarins in Euro-
peau Turkey,

One of the mo<st delightful instances of Chtristian magnanimuity wus dispiayed iu
England about titis tinte. The financial troubles of 1857' iii America liad emubar-
rassed the B3oard, and threatened serions embarrassaient Vo this mission. Noble
Christîan8 iii Engiand, of ail Evangelical communions, inciuding niitiisters of the
Churcli of England, came at once tç, che rescue. They foried the 'ITurkish Mis-
sions Aid Society," invited Dr. Dwight Vo present our cause ini England, and
raîsed money thenceforward, noV Vo found maissions of their own in Tturkey, but Vo
aid ours. At au anniversary of te Society in 1860, te Eari of Sliatfte!!bury
crowned this nutgnaintity of dccds by au equal magnaninîîty tef words. H-e said
of our inissiona-,riesa iii Turkey, Il f(d0 not believe that iii the wlîole history of mis-
sions, 1 do noV believe that ii te history of diploniacy, or ii te hîstory of anly
negotiation carried on between mian and mxan, we can find anything Vo equai te
wisdom, Vhe soundness, and the pure Evaugelical trtzth of te mien who constitute
the Anierican mission. 1 have said it twenty times beforo, and 1 ivili say it again
-for the expresmion appropriately cou veys iny xnearing-that they arc a marvellous
c.onbiniation of couon senlse aud piety.",

At this point, te enteorprise, like a l3anyan tree, changed its branches iuto new
roots, aud henceforth ivas rcported as te WVestern, Central, and Eastern Turkey
missions. The main feature of interest becaine that of sure but graduai growth.

The Western Turkey mission-field covers a region of singular hlistorie interest.
Tt includes alike the field of Troy aud of te "lSeven Churches." It probabiy saw
te enigin both of the Ilisd sud the Odyssey, and of te A pocalypse and the fourth

Gospel. Iu its north-western portion flows te littie river Granicus, where Alex-
ander firist defeated Vhe Persian armies, aud in its south-western part lies te
once world-renowned seaport of Miletus, where Paul made bis affecting speech Vo
the eiders who had conte from Ephesus, that seat of Vhe niarvelicus temple (>f
fliana, and of the Church of the " Ephesians." The poor little villag4,e of Isnik,
too suisil for a mission station, is all thaV remains of Vhe NicoSa fantous for te
Nicene Creed, frsmied in a conucil where Constantine presided- a city long the
bulwsrk of Constantinople against the Ttnrks, dieu the capital of the Sultan Soly-
mil, and afterwards retaken by the flrst crusaders. The centre of iiiissionsry
operations is te great city of u'iparalleled site and nîatchiess harbour, rebuilt by
Constantine, Vhe object of six captures, and more than twenty sieges, te ignis
fatuus that turned Vhe flrst Napoleon Vowards Moscow rather than St. Petersburg
te long-coveted treasure of the Russian Czars, aud the place cf five great Cliris-
ian counils. Broosa, suother of our stastions, is at the aticient capital of te

Ottoman empire; and its castie is said Vo conimemerate the tinie and the work of
Hannibal te Cartîtaginian. Nicomedia, stili another staiion, was once the capi-
tal of the Bithyniau kings, the home of Diocletian when hie ruled the Eastern em-
pire, sud the place wltere poison ended te life of Hannibal. One of the stations
iast occupîei, Manissa, is the oid Magnesia, where te two Scipios defeated Antio-
chus the Gxreat, sud won for Romie the empire of te Esst.

lu tItis region, covered tlîck wîth historie associations, the twenty-four churches,
with their thousand nietbers, their twenty-niîte pastors aud licensed preachers,
and their forty-five hundred enrolled Protestanits, only indicate te deep uinder-
current of influence iiow aV work. A considerable body of missionaries are aVili
furnishing te original forces. The press pours forth soine flfty VhZusand volumes
aud Vhirty Vhousand tracts a, year, in six different languages, invluding te r4ng-
lish. Two IlEvangelical Unions" Ilf native citurches and pastors have been
formed, sud te churches contribute already Vo Chtiitian objects four thoussnd
dollars ayear. A theological seminary, and a ladies' b:osrding-sgchool, now at Mar-
sevan ; two other girls' schecis; training classes at Broosa aud Sivas; Rlobert
College, the indirect chld 5f te mission, ucwv looking ont conspicuously over theBosphorus, with its hundred aud eighty students of seventeen different nationali-


